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1.]n~odueNon 
Multiple forms of/~aNA p~lymerase acti~ty have 
~ecent]y been reported from eukaryotes ~ 1]. The mo- 
lrecular basis of ~is heterogeneity s at present un- 
known but, what,eve~ its basis, ~e  crucial question 
seems to be whether different on:cymes copy different 
genes. A common featuz,e of atl these enzymes i that 
they differ from each other in response to ~onic and 
~ernp]a~e re qu~ements, sensifi,d~ towards a-am .am:fin, 
~abunits and "m nuclear and nucleolar localization. We 
ha'~e recently described ~.~o isolation mad pu~eat~on 
of em2~'me~ and fsetors from eh~orns~n of plant ee~ - 
nucle.~ 2, 3]. This paper describes the first attempt to 
purify 'file Jnatia~J,on factor for RNA polymerases 
from the ,chroma'dn of p~ant cell nuclei mad determine- 
,ion ,of 'the mo]e,eular weight and subunit nat are of 
both the enzyme and factor as ~evealed by SDS poly- 
ac,xylamide gN dectrophoresis. 
2. Materials and methods 
2. ]. Ma ~e~.als 
- ,Green coconuts (Cocos ~uc~fem) 4--5 mon-t_h~s ,old 
were obtained from local market. ATP, GTP, UTP, 
CTP and ion-ex, chma:ge r sins were pu~cha~d fl, om 
~igrna Cher~eal ,Company {St. Louis,/do., USA). 
A quaeide was pmcha~d from CalBio6hem 
(Lowengraben, Swa~zedand). Aerylarmde, N,N -moth- 
* Part IV of the sexies "RNA p.olymerase from eukary.ofie 
cells'-'. 
2gorth-Holland J~ub;~hing Company -- A~r~terdam 
y~]ene bisa;ry.la_n~dde, ~-r,/V, Ar~.!V'-tetr ~arnethylethy]ene - 
diamin, e (TEMED) were all purchased from Eastman 
K~dak Company, Rochester, N.Y., U~A. Coomas~e 
B~m~t Blue R 250 (CoLb),  Amido black (G.T. Gut0 
mad F~st ~Teen (E. Merck) were commercial p~oducts. 
2.2. _~ep~ralio~; o f  ehromnr;.z~ 
Nuciei w.,e~e isolated from coconu~ endosperm by 
~e ._methc,d o fMond~ et at, [4] 5n ,flee presence f  
0.25 M sucrose N 0.01 M Tris-HCl, pH g.0. The 
etude e,.~hromatin was isolated from hhe nuclei by the 
me+~hod of Bonn~l and Hrdmng [5]. Detei~s of ~he ]~xo- 
cedure ar~ described elsewhere [2]. 
2.3.t~reparan'on f  enzymes and factor 
P.xNA polyrnerase was isolated from the n or~h~slone 
prot.e~,n ac~,o:rding to dae method of _A~onda] et i. [2~, 
tt2qA po]y~nerase ] and f/,/were obtruded slier .ehrome- 
tography ~n DEAE cel~n!ose. The peak elu'ted at 9.5 
M K,Cl en DEAE edumn hod a stim~lalory , de on 
both the enzymes. Both p~rif4aed nzymes and £a,cton, 
were stored at --t 2cC fin a buffered rnedinrn con~'fin- 
ing 50% glycerol. 
2.4. Asst~ of  .tZiVA ,poiflmer-ase aez"~Jl"f 
.The reaztion ~ix*ure ,~on*aining 40 rnM Ta'h-'HC -~, 
pH 8[0, 0.2 ,ar2vI EErI"A, 5 ann 2-rnercaptoe~daano], 10 
rnlvl 1@gCl 2 or 2 ~/hM ~Mn'C-5/2, '0.4 ~M KxHPO 4 , ,0. ,I 6 
mM NaCI, O.I rmM .ofeae?n of,~he fo~ triph~sph~tes 
.of which ,one was labelled, ~3t]]l.Fl~, specific activi~- 
4 ,cpm]pmd, 443~t~nl ,coeonet ,end om~exa-n DN~ an d = 
RNA po]ymerase (RC 1) (1,00 k!g) and factor B,(I"O~@) 
iv. atotal vdx.lme of 250211. Airier 15 mJn 51 cubatic}n at 
37~C, RNA synthesis was rnea~redas ine0~om~ed Ln 
- . -27  " 
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Fig. ]. QAE- -Sephsdvx  (A-S0) ~hrorna~tegzaphy ef ,faet~z B from chie~a'lin. The  p:rote~ p~ep~stion in 0.~1]. M TaSs-HCI  bullet, 
p]-] 8.9 ~era~ia~ing ] n~ ~] M.~E., O.] nl~] EDTA and 5%v/~ ?=]yc.erell was  passed ~%i:rough ~a QA].~--Sephaflex co]naa%n, precy~led snd 
equilibrated wi~h ~hs same bnf/'ar. The  e.olurma was wa~d and ~2a~n ~lu~d wida a 0--@.8 M ~C'] ~dne~r ~adie.n~ 5aa the a~bo',-e rnen- 
~ion~fl buffer. F_~a~iens e f  2 na] w~xe ee.]]ectvd. Al iquols ~.~ntahahag 5 ~ag of pr.o%eLn were assayed w~th 5~ sg o f  QAE amay=aaa 
(RmC I) ~s described earlier 12]. (,®-- ~--~) Faels~ B ac~vi~y; (o--o--o) p~otein, ang/ml; ( )~ M ~CL 
TCA precipi~ble mater~al nd counted ,on tibia" paper 
.discs as previou~y de~cr~bvd I2]. 
Pro~eiu was detc~min,ed aecordSng i,o Lowry et al. 
IL6]- 
2.5. E2ec~ophoreMs o f th e nn~e enz),me at ]~gh pH 
The purified enzyme RC ] .and fa~or  B (5 jag each) 
wa~ layered on po']yacryl'mnide g ls and subjected to
,ele¢~,ophore~s (3 anA/$e] at 4°,C) for 90 mira I2]. 
These ,conditions plesumab]y xnaintain ~a,e protein 
molecule ~n its native state. 
The sub~?_nfl s~ru,e~u~e of the e~zyme and ~ac~or 
were analyzed by *he SDS polyacrylam~de :g l dech:o- 
ph,ole~is. The purified ,ermyme a~d factor B ]1(20 ~g 
each) 7;sz~ separately finea~bated ~* 37°,C for 3 h i  in 
0.] M sodium phosphate ,(p~ 7.1), 0.1% SDS and 
'0,1?b 2~ mercaptoethau.d. The 5aeuba±ed prote~ns 
were ].aye~ed on polyacry2amidc gels {5%) and rub- 
jeered t,o de,etTophoresh (] t0 naA]tube a~t $7°'C) for 3 
3. Results 
3.]. Further purification o f  factor B 
The protein peak e]med from DEAE es~ulo~ col- 
umn at 0.5 M KCI {fraction ]3) had a stimu]atory ac- 
tiV~12¢ on bo~ the  l~'~A po lynaara~s.  Th~s ._~aet,~on 
was fu,a%her subjected ~o OAE-S~phadex (A-S0) col- 
umn ehromat,ography and was ,eluted w~ a l~ear 
gr, adient of  0 -0 .~ M KC] (fig. 1). The fractions we,~e 
assayed for ~.firnu]zfing RNA p.olymexase t and the ac- 
~iv~ fla¢,ti,onz were  poo led  and  eomeen~_ra~sd by a,qu~- 
3.2.2-]omogene$12 o f  RN_A polym eraxe I and fact, or 
Dialyzed samples o f  RC ~ and fazt,0r B were a'na- 
]yzed in na ive  po]yaer2c]amide ~ ls at dirfelen~t pH 
and w i~ ,different gel ,c0ncen't~ation's using dLC~elent 
dyes 'to test flae homogeneity. Acvylam]de at ,th~ e~on- 
,eentrations of 3%, 3.5% and 5% was used in .case of  
RC ~, wh,e~eas, 7%, 7.5% and 8% w.as used ~n ease ,of 
factor B. C,oornassie Bf~l~ant Blue lr( 25'0, Arni~o 
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~ig. 2. Polyaeryla~rdde geleleetrophoresis of purified RNA 
polyznera~ ] and fact,o~ B. Dc~ailed procedure isdescribed un- 
der !v!a~exials nd ~eflaods. A) a, 50~g IRC I in 3% acrylarnide; 
2, 5 .Jag R C I in 3% acryla.~ifl~; 3, 5 ~g RC l in 3.5% a~-'~yl- 
~m~de; 4, 5 .Jag RC 1 in 5% a~ylam~d~. B) I, 59 vg factm B in 
79~ acrylamide; 2, 10 ~ag factor B in 7% aerylamide; 3, 19#g 
fae'tot ]B in 7.5% acryl .~nid=; 4, l,D~g .~actox B in 8~ ava'yl- 
am~de. The gels were e]eetrophoresed a~ pH 8.4 and were 
sLeiued with Coomass~e BrainPan* ~luc. Arrows 5.~dica*e :the pxo- 
~ein ~bands and th~ ~5o~ted lines ~mxk .~e ~ly,~ front 
black ~nd Fast green were ur, ed fo ;  sta in ing where 
Coomassie blue gave maximal ~ens~tivity. The resalts 
are depicted ha fig. 2= From f ig_2 A,  Jt can be seen 
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Fig. 3. Po]yac~lamide g t electmph~zesis of RC it and fatter 
g ia presmae~ of SOS. 1) 20 ~g RC 1 ~ 5% ac~la>Taide, x-~ai~efl 
wD0h Coomass~ BF~iant Blue. D Same as in ~], stained ~ 
Arn~do ~ladc. 3) 20 aag o~7 factor ~ i~ 59~ aca'y]ama~d~, ~_~d 
with Cooznassi~ BWxlliant Blue. Dotted line L~d~ca~es dye front 
that even on loading 50 ~ag of fl~e enzyme RC ]I, a s~- 
gte band was ob~ta~n~d. A]~o, ordy one band was ob- 
tained "m three d~fferen~ gel eoncentral~ons. The sm~e 
results were obtained in ~he case  of factor B (fig. 2 B) 
indicating that both ghe enzyme and factor were ho- 
: l '~ogeneo~ p,ZO~l~S. 2~SO~ bot!h th~ ~llz~m~ arid fac o 
to l  B gave s~n~e bands when run ~n s}ag~e g~]s (the 
spacer and s ,ample g~s omitted) in bu!]'ers of pH 6.4, 
7.4 and 8.4 .  
3.3. Subu~J~ ~camre o f  emyme a~d fac tor  
The Sl~bUrdt structuleS of  purif ied :Rata polymer-  
'(Re I) m'z_d ,f~c~tOl B we~c m~a~yzed by  ,~i,e SDG 
polyac,ly~alnide disc g,e] clec~ophozes~s. By means of 
/his technique and d~nsitometric tracing of  the ge]s 
st~n,ed by Cog~massie Br~Riam Btue R 250 and Am~do 
black, gh,~ eonstitu~mt ~bunils were id~n-IL~ed, their 
compofitions we~ detcr~nined, 
FoU~" s~bunits wa~e zesolwd ariel subjecting the 
RNA po]yraeras= ~C 1 *oS!)S po'iyac~Jlaraid~ £d  
(~g. 3). ~/'~e mD]e~]a~r w~ghls  Of th= SlgbZln~S Of RC ] 
a, b, c and d (d~tern~ned frO]Tl a s:t~n~a~,d curve of 
,~no]ecu]lar weJ'ght vs. ,the distance of rnig, ation fxem 
the ori~'a of  pure p~o~eim of known mol,e,e~lar 
weight) we/e ~onnd to be 175 ODO, 150 OOD, 95 000 
and 813 000, respeeCwe]ly. Akt these four ~abm~ Sn 
the sa/ne ~olar .rat~o ~, Ie  fonnd wen ~'-'th~ Q_A3~-- 
29 
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Sephadex purified RC I has been passed through B~,o- 
,gel P 300 co lumn before gel ,el~etr, ophoref ic  auaty~s, 
which ~uggests ~daat " he four submaits are always ~so- 
clawed with the enzyme actiMly. The s ubunit stmciur- 
formula fo~ purified RC l was thus assigned as 
~b2,cd 2 'wi~ a mol,ec~lar weight o f  730 O00. The p~ari- 
l ied arracdon B (~n~tia~on factor) gave s in~e bs-nd even 
in 0.1% SDS--polyacryhrhi ,de g l and th.e :molecu]ar 
weight ,of approx. 76 '000 was obtained. 
increase in RNA zynthezi's by RNA polymerase I h~s 
been recorded and this was .obtained o rdy when the 
ratio ,of thNA potymerase I to inifi~ation factor was 
10:1 13]. F~om ,this stoichiometry an,tl ~e  m,o]e,cular 
weight i~ is suggestive that ,one molecule o f  RNA p0ly- 
mer~e I in,temcts with one mo]ecnle of initiation fac- 
tor to ~orm ~,the ",m~fia~on complex v4th DNA.  The 
eonap].ex of R_NA polyrnera~,e ] axad fat!or B ]ua~ been 
found to be resistant rto rif .anapicin. 
4. Discussion 
IR]qA po]yrnerase frorn E. coli coratmins ~ouz s~b- 
units besides ~ and p izctors IB], whereas the prezen~t 
sy~.tem c,omaia~ a'! least six po]ypepti,de chains and 
the molecular  weight o[ ~this prepara~.on ,(RC ]) has 
been shown to be around 730 000 compared Io 
400 :ODO orE .  co ; i  enzyme..The rno]ecu]ar weSgh~ of  
the enzyme from ~t]ae rat ]Sver has recently been re- 
ported to be around 750 000 ~9] and 500 000 in the 
,ease of thymus enzyme |]O] and 440 000 for the 
yeast  ,enzyme [11] .  In ~eneraL the complex i ty  in the 
struct~are of RNA polymerase in euk~ry,oles seems to 
be increased by ,-the additions of  more subur~ts to Jr. 
The ~nterconvers~on of  one fo~m to ~he other has also 
been s~aggested t9 ] .  In ~ha~t ease, soxne o f  ~ae sub~mSts 
~-night act as initiation ,oa" other factors. However, 
~a/~er  suburbs as ~epor~ed in file case of mammalian 
RNA polymera~e {12] have not been detected ~n ,the 
present rGa~. 
P, racti~cally notching is kuown abou~ i~xitiati,on ox 
termination faclo~s in eukaryofic eils. That the frac- 
gon B ac~ as an initiation faela~ ,~n the ease of plant 
]h~qA polymerase has laden proved ~fxorn sev~r.al lines 
,of evidence I3] .  The moaeeular we~'ghl ,of this irfitia- 
tlon factor has now been found 'to be 76 000. A! op'ti- 
real ,concentration ,of tiffs initiation factor several fold 
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